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5fihe AfnHem.Y of Mnic may rnniitii

pliable for thr I'hilmWi.lila Oh-Ii-

(A lease on the UNtor-i- IhiIIiIiiii ln

Hch bhtntncil by Kilwiiit ItoU. f Mrr
p, arcoirline lo 11 pcTHUtpnt report.

Witt it 4s gniil Mint Mr. Uoli. who i now

tfrjmllrjR In thr South, will iosu it

artuVdajr wIiph ho return.
,Realizing Unit (mmoilmiE iiucht him

Rrrt to taku the Aruilrmy out of ur
Hands of thovo who iloMreil to tii it 'o-

I' slcnl enlcrtnhimcnt. .Mr. link, it

obtnlned nn option on it two '

IniniOiHutelv after tin nlc of thr
irftrtftratttati Opera IIonc.
"The' Arailom.v ilirecuti- - are siinl to

tjve welcomed thi option a .o!ntion
the problem of lra-on- s th hnililinc

it motion nirture uiirnoe. nmi to
met Mr. link in thr aun public

ilrlt in" which hr wis utiiis: in the
httcr, offering the luiililmj; to him' at

4 favorable cental.
I Humor In Situation

'Tho humor of the whole itnnlinii
M'tftnn (o bo that vhllv the entire pnblir
nervi the theatrical mnitaKr ami mo
lloff-pictti- re concern luive hcn uinler
tre impression that tlir Academy ciimi--tlir-

Tyero considerine tin- - offer- - f the
uJiOW" tnaRUntex. their Hpcciiil niccniig
NlT5 been devoted entire!) to worU'ns
ojit the 'details of the !( to lie given
tp rr. Rok.
j Or1, Oeorce Fale Hnk r. who !iolN

tli( controlling interest !n the Ai'iplcmy
Mock, has been iu rontant conferenif
with Mr. l'nli rlur ins tli lut four
HteWs. it N nnicl. anil ha been Hie
Jfadlnp- - factor in urjring the
rtlrtctors to turn from the da.- - '

y$Ins theatrical offer- - and accept, even
;jt a considerable lo. Mr lnk'- -

public spirited oiler.
Jl "In fact," said a man conversant
tHth" the Aendrmv -- ituation todav.
'Jwbreas the oilier offert were made to
the Arnderay directors, the ncghtintinni
uith Sir. Uok were initiated hv tlie

rectors, who made an offer to him.

Wanted to liny Itj "It i a well known fact that Mr.
Sot desired to buy the Acudenij thre
yjrars ao. and had an offer from
J?octor Baker, but. could not
enough support to baokjiim in his

TIip Academy - not now for
wle. owinc to the hiKli taxation that
Tjoutd ko to the government from the
purchase price, hut as -- oon a Mr. Itok
nkain appeared with a suggestion that
tp Academy should be avcd to I'hila-telphi-

for the Orchestra and music in
lirneml, tJio directors were only too

ad to meet him. and made him :i. s

Un offer on their part a- - tliry
fjlt. his action to tie

J It is not known whether Mr. I'nk
for himelf or if he hits, H group
aoxoeiated w itli him. All tire ini-

tiations have been carried on diiectly
lth Mr. Bok and a friend, whose ldeti-tft-

could not be learned
it Directors of the I'hitadelphia

will meet this nfternoon in the
offices of the (iirard Trust Co. to tr
m arrange a plan flint will noum the
Orchestra a home for its concerts for

"fjvedty-fiv- e consecutive necks the co,n- -

i
i bcason.

Iron Company Official Dies Suddenly
jincaster. I 'a.. Mav I. - i I'.v A I'

John O. 1. Iellet. seiTetary of the
nn Steel and Iron Cnrnorattoti. died

tdclenlyy lait night following an at tad.
otof apoplex? . Ife was fortj seven ynrs
liqrd and was wulely known to tile iron
TtjTldc. Mr. Deltet hegau Ills .liner
tlrHtli the IVnn cotiiern as an ortice h..

xl was active in jpilitii and was a .m
nl ithe late Alderman Adam Delict

' FOR A YOUNG MAN

30 to 2.'E yrhtrh ( mk. uUli itr.ii-tlrm- l

Ummlnlsr of rvimrt rirlHll.
who en ii writ ii oIphi. rmul
and MMtrteffU huInri Mtrr.
totllon open uitli luHinifiii turer
whoa vpurt nVpnrtinrnt U emu
Inr An opport unit to oiUmih
with thf department, xturv mini-Inn- !;

future HI iIi'pih1 upon
rentrltn.
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EVENING PUBLIC IDBR-MtJXiEP- Hr TOEStiXY MAT1?; 1920
--4.

Ml.ss KKTIIHIC MAI. IS
.MI.sS DtlltA DAVIMIN

Two of the principals in the farce
to lie staged tonight by members of

Belli Israel Alumni

WILL STAGE 'WHOA EUGENE"!

Beth Israel Alumni to Present Two-Ac- t

Musical Farce Tonight
Whoa Kugene." a musical conie.lv

in two aits, will he ghcu tonight in
Mercantile Hall by member of the
Alumni Association of l'ctli Israel.

The play was written and i to be
staged by Morton KNcmuu. Among the
cast are some of the best amateur per-

formers in the city, who have won suc-

cesses in numerous production. This
will be the -- itli annual play given by
the ..rgiini.at'mn.

The principals in the cast are. Miss
Kstcr Malis. Miss Horn Uavisuii. Mis.
Miriam lle. I!ay C.illen and Harold
(less. ftlie"s mi the cast are Howard
Mills. Mis Iti.se Wallin. Mis Kay
Weis. Miss Anne Kihrmun, Miss Lil-

lian To . Miss Lillian Cohen. Mis
Anne Cohen. Mi Uose Bosenberg.
Mis Helen Malis. Mis Anna Dubin.
Miss Anna Kreilick. Miss Lillian Baine,
.liss Itose Wallin. "Miss Anna Kihrniaii.
Bay Cacer. Mis.s Miriam Isaacs, Miss
r'rauccs .lellineek. M.iss Betty C.ottlieh.
Miss Lillian tlottlieb and Miss Qiiennie
Pollock.

s

Markoe Slayer in Asylum
New orl. May I. Thomas W.

SiinpKiu. tlie itinerant printer who shut
ami killed li .lanes Wright Mark...'
ic St. lieorge's Cli r ch n fori night ago.
vcster.liiy Mis i oniiiiitti'.l to the asylum
for the criminally inane at Mnttcawaii.
New York.
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FIGURE DELEGATES

II LEGION IEIG
County Committee Will Try to

Estimate Representation in

Cantonment at Allentown

BASIS IS DETERMINED

An effort will he mnile al the meeting
of the Philadelphia county committee.
American Legion, nt the Chamber of
Commerce room tomorrow eve-
ning to estimate tho representation of
the seventy eight posts in the second
state cantonment at Allentown. June
IS and 111.

It litis been announced by stntc head-ipmrte-

thnt the basis of representation
will he otic delegate and one iiltorniite
for each (tost and an additional delegate
and alternate for each 100 paid-u-

members as of Mav IS. which is one
month prior to the convening of the

i

i iti''" be placed brigadePliiladelpli,, Allen- - .Mjnl. T.
... :.. ... K

. . will be relieved from
s n , III I I'lllji IXIIIIil I III! l'UIIIIt IIUII rtl f in
the largest itntion the inml wllat ami its

increased i(,0 Oe.ieral
t, VJIV

a of over I

tiu tl
Figure '" " """- -

K. Meehau. chairmati of the'
central charge
of the membership drive, is not. pos- -

session of figures as to tlie until- -

of new members, but estimates
the posts have received large
during the Inst two weeks. Lists of
men who in the war service
available every ward application
from. I. .lardcn Cucnthcr. Hall, i

Philadelphia. Many posts have availed i

themselves of opportunity
With approach of the state can

tonment many posts have
to pay dues to .toll n W. Brock,

limincp ollicer. Cnless dues are paid
In May IS a will not be i

to lmo representation at the state
cantonment. '

The headquarters have I

taken the position that permanent
s w not be issued to posts that have '

not paid the requisite dues--. '

Wants Big Showing
liavid B. Simpson, of the

Captain Waller dearly Post.
"I.., which meet in the Kirst Ilegi -

incut Armory. and
streets, Thursday sug-
gested that marching contingents he
formed tlie Philadelphia posts ,

that they mm make an impressive show
at Allentown the state

ment. This suggestion been pro-
posed to state headquarters and will
r ive consideration by those who are
making nrrat'gmeut, for the meeting. '

According to the ligures compiled '

April i. Illinois a greater
Pennsylvania, Penn-

sylvania had r.o.000 more men in the
service. An urgent effort is
to increase the number of Leginniiircs
during Membership throughout
the county, will be from May IT
to May 'J'--'.

Jericho Raided by
Jerusalem. May. 4. A. P. I

Bedouin raided on
driving off a large number of
British been .i'nl

in pursuit.

9 1 1
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CIRCUS HERE WEEK

Truthful P. A. Arrfcea With Bag of
SuperaltlVes

The circus U coming1 to town, lo Miow
every nfternoon and nijjht next week at
Hunting 1'itrk avenue mid NlnvtceutU
street.

lt. "the circus" meant UlnttlltiK
Brothers and Bnrnuin & Bnllev Com-
bined Circus., to which, as .lay Itiul,
dean of nres necuts, says, "both
liemlplierc.H have given the cream of the
sawdust profession."

Kuropean athletes and horsemen. Mav
Wiltb. premier Indv bnrehnck .
Bird Millnuiu, "n fairy on a cobweb,"
and it couple herds of elephants, to say
nothing of a deluge of pink lemonade ,

and peanuts make you thirsty again. '

an
colo

but a few features of the "circus
ul.

MARINES ARE SHIFTED

General Waller to Give Up His Com-

mand Here June 16
Klements of the United Stntcs

advance force now at the Phila-
delphia' Navy Ynrd are soon to be trans-
ferred to Qitatitleo, Vn., according to
word received from marine corps hend-quiirtei- 's

in Washington.
At the irginin enntomnent the mil

will on a basisought to take UeneralLlttleton W. Wallc,
...;'. ...?... "... wired, command

lnHHItliiu I.. .1.1 . ..I... .. t ...
rcpr in lirsi his be "nnsf 'rre

cantonment liarnsburg meni- - ,, ,j11(lntlco, 'whcn. Ma orbeislnp has been tunterially as . cnmionndnnt nfresult the efforts ;,,'throughout the the .h.lles and rC'.
'H'f uiciiiiil Krlfnt1.t o,i.HH1...l..H' ' ""''Not Available
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Citizenship Class Open
T'nder the of the

League of Women the llrst
class in the Twenty-sevent- h

ward was held nfternoon at
tho Public Fortieth and Wal-
nut streets The speaker of the

was rtnmttel V, Thrse
(Masses will be held every Monday and

STEAM

A first on 502 piilos
of rond. Also collaterally se-

cured on 3047 miles of road.
We can oiler in $500

or $1000 to net
the investor

104
rrlrr nao per Stnno homl'
l'rlrr 3I(I rr SJOO hand

Itiennt Kfin .vMrly Pfr St 000 hnn.1
lncnme S30 jccirly npr 500 bond

i,am TiTi.r. iiLua,,
Mcmbfrs stock liichunro

Charge Accounts Solicited:

1215 Chestnut
Furs and MilUticvii

325 Hats
An Extraordinary Clearance for

rpHESE huts
stocks, possesses

charm individual-
ity distin-
guishing

Mawson De-Man-

millinery.

advise early choos-
ing unusually
prices.

187 Hats

138 Hats

and

auspices
Citizens,

citizenship

Library,

Wetherlll.

Thutsdny.

moL-tflrng-

$20,000

riiiliidfltililu

Your of

Formerly J

Up to

Formerly
Up to

rl'urchasing Orders Accepted

A to Every Customer

el HALLAHAN'S

jJ nniver
A Million Dollar Sale which of 20 to 45 under present day values

arc presented as an appreciation of the confidence which the of
Philadelphia have shown "Hallaharis Good Shoes"

the Greatest Shoe Sale Philadelphia Has Ever Known

The Hallahan stocks have been repriced for this sale !
All of footwear for Men, Women and Children in our five

big stores ! All of thousands ofpairs from our ware- -

All of huge placed months
ago and now rushing in

Here Are Values for Men
Will Be Long Remembered

Cordovans, Mahogany Calf, Gun-met- al Calf
English lasts with popular

shank and low heel. There styles
showing latest ideas and stitching. And

plenty broader models men who like the out-
door Also plenty brogues.

Thousands and Thousands of Pairs!
14.50 Values 16.50 Values Values

9 11 .95

9-9-
2 Market

Philadelphia

yesterday

nfter-
noon

MORTGAGE
RAILROAD BOND

denominations

INTEREST

Matfson & DeMan
Street

Trimmed
Tomorrow!

characteristics

Choice

$10.00

$15.00

Agents'

Souvenir

savings
people

It Is

entire great
the

the
the orders

That

Cordo-tans- .

there

Street

13H

flGOOD SHOEsO

sarv

BONDS
FIRST

Worth-Whil- e

Sil

All Sizes and All WidUw

Hallahan s Branch Stores:

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 271(5-1- 8 ('eimanlown Ave.

560 i-- Germantown Ave. fiOtli & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

IfcT " "., !. ,

Penrose Going to Shore
Senator Penroso Is planning n fort-nlght- 's

visit to Atlantic: City where he

MmSmf

I

i

can meet political leaders nnd at the
same time, hla full recovery tQ

and hlreugth. Ho said

She told the other
file clerks about it- -

thnt. his physicians were
charge him ns n patient. The
declined to discuss .politics.

She had visited the. National Business Show and she
had seen Library Bureau exhibit. It a revelation.
For the first time realized opportunities in filing- -its

ever-growi- ng importance in business its right to be
called a profession.

So she told the other clerks about Library Bureau
exhibit describing what had learned dwelling
particularly on speed, accuracy and simplicity of
L. B. Automatic index.

That ,day the four girls visited Library Bureau
salesrooms to buy but to look around to investi-
gate all that is and good in card and filing systems.

We invite everybody in Philadelphia to do the same
thing. Library Bureau has been pioneer and leader
in all that concerns card and filing systems more thac
44 years.

Library Bureau representatives know filing from A to
Z. They are always glad to answer your questions

you are interested in a few simple cards or a
complete filing system.

Write for illustrated catalogs

LibraryBxireau
Card and filing

systems

hasten
health today

Founded 1876

about bdl.
tMUt

the was
she the

file the
she

the the

the
not

new

the
for

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

M. V. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms iu 49 leading cities of the United States. Great Britain and l'rancc

- a. . r - izZZZZZZ 11 jiZlj ,

Give a thought to lubrication

v fSwT
YOUR Automobile represents an investment. The return on

investment of $500 to $5000 depends absolutely upon
the care you give your car.

Care is largely a question of lubrication. 75 per cent of all auto-
mobile troubles are traceable to improper lubrication.
Do you simply ask for "oil," or worse yet, do you guess the proper
type for your car? Consult a reliable authority, or write us for
the Sunoco Lubrication Guide.

LUBRICATION is the life of your car
Sunoco Motor Oil is the highest quality motor oil possible to manu-
facture. It is neither a paraffin base nor a compounded oil. It is
made in six types to provide accurate and efficient lubrication for
every car.

Sunoco k a wholly distilled product the guarantee of absolute
uniformity. As it is not a compounded oil, it eliminates carbon
deposit. There are no light oils to burn off, leave a sticky mass of
tar to collect road dust and form carbon deposit. Ask your dealer
for SUNOCO.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

More than it million ynllans of lubricating oils per iceck " ""!

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

to.w4mfa.W'-- & "'iUrv,- J.lliXti Ul 4J.J


